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WATER LEAK
IDENTIFYING A POTENTIAL

Step One:  Log in to EUConnect
If you suspect you have a water leak, we encourage you to check your service usage
immediately. All customers have access to current and historical service usage in
EUConnect, our free web portal and mobile app. To download the app, search "Erwin
Utilities" in your device's app store or scan the QR code with your smart device's camera to
be directed to your app store. To access the portal from a desktop, visit our website at
www.e-u.cc.  Please note, your Erwin Utilities account number will be required to create
an EUConnect account. 

Step Two:  Access Your Service Usage
Once you've created and/or logged in to your EUConnect account, choose the "Usage" option (mobile
app) or "My Usage" tab (web browser) to access your account's usage. Ensure you select the meter that
begins with a "W" from the meter dropdown box; the graph should populate with gallons used for the
date range you specify. 

Step Three:  Check For Signs of a Leak
Within the Usage Explorer, select the option to view your usage on an hourly basis. If you notice that your
water usage does not drop to zero at any point throughout the day, it is likely you have a water leak. In the
photo below, notice the usage stays consistently high until the leak is identified. If you notice a similar
trend in your own usage, look back at historical usage to determine when your leak may have started. 
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Step Four:  Contact Erwin Utilities after the Repair
Once you have identified and fixed the cause of the leak, check your water usage in EUConnect again to
verify that the usage drops to zero when water is not being used. Please note, water readings for the
current day will not be available until after midnight. After the leak is repaired, contact Erwin Utilities by
email or phone to find out if your situation qualifies for a billing adjustment. 

http://www.e-u.cc/euconnect

